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n nMrs. Ralph Hensley was gracious result, individual shipments have had
to be strongly enough packed to b ufc-- HSU WMZ :Miss Muriel Steeves, Miss Evalyn Gor-

don, Miss Charlotte Carlson.. Miss Vel-m- a

Baker and Miss Sybil Smith,
fe&g Spirit In Ih&y Big '

RcmaicesTakcs Own Life
hostesa at a meeting of the women of
the South circle of the First Christian
church, Wednesday, afternoon, at her"

le to stand up for themselves, aiwl ow ' loccgfflssl - As - SCaii&nl-ing to the lack of uniformity in hie
regard the new regulations were forThe Carl Gregg ' Doney . residence residence on South Commercial street.

Pretty bouquets of late autumn flowr
ers added to the cheery atmosphere

mulated and finally approved ly thi l?non, Nov.. 14: London's seeonwas the scene of a pretty party recent Tho high school at Buena "Vjsta Ir.
Railroad administratis:. U Jia Kiniraea "victory boll" death waa a suiri-rio- aly, when Miss Helen Satchwell enter Palk county having met all the re- -

of the rooms, and the afternoon wastained a number" of Willamette univer containers requires, re muiufo, wui Jury decided today,
very perceptibly help to linprovq tho Mrs. Alma-"Vetzer- Steane, centralspent in sewing for the bazaar to be

given next month.

qutrementa of a standard school ha
heeA granted a certificate of stanl-ardisatl- on

by J. A. Churchiil,- - super-
intendent of instruction.

figure In many international romancesexpress service and to protect the
sity students. The hours were pleas-
antly passed with games, music and
the serving of light refreshmentThe beautiful reeidenoe of Mrs. A. Mrs. Roy Shields, was gracious hostess miscellaneous articles of mer-lttn'- 'e

The many friends of Mr. and MraN. Bush on Chemeketa street, was the at a meeting of thiv North 'Salem Wj
Thnao nresent were: . Misses urace traveling through this channel, from

damage or interference .enrote."scene of the meeting of the Thursday man's club laot Wednesday atturnoon Joseph McAllister are welcoming themBralnard. Martha Ferguson, Mary B. xrvoa cotton reia)

died from cyanide poisoning, self ad-
ministered, the jury found. She was
believed to have bee ninsane. A phy-
sician testified at the inquest that she
previously had attempted to take her
life. " . - . :,

to Salem after their wedding trip. An extensive educational oampajftnafternoon club during the past week, when the members gathered at the
Mrs.- Bush and Mrs. a a Dyer were Shields residence on. North 6th street. Hunt,' Faerie Warner, Eva Roberts,

Mra McAllister before her marriage is planned to explain to express shipEvalyn Gordon, Dorothy Lamb, Cjrace
The time was occupied with a business was ..Miss Alma Haines, one of PortBagley, Dorothy Satchwell, Estell bat- -

land's most popular young maids. The
pers how the new. requirements Will
operate in the various trades which
depend .upon the express sorvioe for

program. Mrs. Myra Fhanks, Mrs. ,P.
J. Hutchason and Mrs, Roy Shields, chwell. "and the Messrs Dean rouocK;

young couple are domiciled in the L.

Joint hostesses for the lovely' affair,
and the entire afternoon program was
carried out with a finesse that be-

spoke, social. leadership., Every detail,
waa In- perfect harmony wrth the oc-

casion,' from the artistic floral deCOra- -

Washington, Nov. 10. Cotton 'con-s-jm- ed

during October nxcium ve t
llntera totalled 555,344 bales as com-
pared with 440,354 bales comrumoiV '

during October last year, according
to tho monthly report of thd 'censua

'
'"

."' ''" "'bureau. "...' -

The. Clatsop county annua potato
show was held in Astoria last Friday

Gerald Prescott. Robert Story, Edward
Norene, George Holt, Phillip Bartholo-
mew. Henrv Speiss. Hugh Doney, Paul

C. Farmer residence on Wilson streetdelegates to the convention of the
Oregon Federation of , Women's clubs the movement of the bulk of their

outpt and also to instruct express em and Saturday. The sum of J 150 was
in Corvallis recently, gave oral and An ..Interesting - Visitor . in . Salem Is gh-a-n- In prizes. 'Doney and the hostess. rwritten reborts of the'businetvj tran ployes regarding acceptance of matter

forshipment under the new standards.Miss Florence Porter, of Klamath
Falls, who si a guest at the home of Agent Roome is able to supply ship. Beautiful in its, simplicity, was the

wedding of Miss Leta L. Weiss and
sacted at the conference, jrrom unui
6 o'colck the women visited the Capi-

tal City laundry and listened to- the Mra Gordon McGilchrist, Mies Porter
is on her way to Portland where sheFlovd W. Gibson, which took place

pers with copies of the Supplement No.
5 to Express Classification No. 2, In
which the new rules are outlined jLa

"
definite explanations of the various What Do Yoa Kcow Ate Drag Saws?will stay until spring. ;

"at, the home of the' bride's" mother,
Mrs. W. T. Weiss. 1269 Fir street, lastphases of the work. The'noxt mcot:n3 YEvery man who ever broke his back with & crosscut knows" that a dragt Mr. and. Mrs. .L. C, Farmer are spenwill be held at the nome . oi ,ura.

Ktraunhauh. on Broadway and 3 Saturday evening, at six o'colck. Rev-
erend a C. C. Hickman, a Presbyter ding the winter In Los Angeles. They

left for the Southern city .Wednesdaystreets, on December 10. V ian minister, officiated, using the ring

UOns W UIV IBUm? ixnwumwu, ...iu
the afternoon culminated. The Thurs-
day Afternoon club has a membership
of thirty, nearly all of whom were
present, ,

' OMING as a pretty supplement to
1 the Shriners theater party on

the erenlng of the appearance
of Guy Bates Poet In the "Masquerad-er- ".

the- dinner party over which Mrs.
Milton I Meyers presided was one of
the most charming affairs of the past
Week. Given in honor of Mrs. Earl
Flegel (Barbara Bteiner), and Dr. H.
H. dinger, both of whom were cele-

brating their birthday anniversary, the
affair was very informal. A bowl of
late flowers flaunting all the flaming

ceremony. Only a few friends and re-

latives were preseint at the quiet af
night. ",.'.'- -

Mrs. Sophronia Jessup, who has

saw ooes a aozen men s worn at One-ten- th tho cost. BUT--- dd they
know why the VATJOHAN has ouch big cxcluaiva devices' oil its "saw
aa tho Jiffy Saw Holder; the metal to metal clutch; the Safety' Angle

m the Adjustable Pitman head7
If you're interested In drag sawa find out why the VATJOHAN has
them, Just write for our folder it tolls you why and also explains'
the engineering principles- thatmuat XA followed to produce t'he high-
est grade saw the sort of a aw you want. i

FAIR AND WARMER TO

BE SHOWN AT LIBERTY

' Mra Pauline Moore Rlley.state com
mander, and Mrs. Beatrice Little,-distri-

deputy, were honor guests at an fair. Following the ceremony, a wed-dint- r"

suDDer was served, ' and "the been the guest, of Mrs. K. H. Pickens
for the past, few weeks, has returnedinformal reception given by the women

of the benefit association of the Lady to her home in Boise, Idaho.
PRICE'.'

Mrs. Dan Fry Sr.," will entertain the
members of ..the. Leisure Hour club

Macabees, Wednesday evening: The
two women had just returned from
Port Huron, Mich., where they had at-

tended the national convention. Lodge

young couple " left immediately on. a
wedding trip to .Seattle. ;

Mra. Gibson Is well known In. the
city and has a host of friends' here.
Mr. Gibson has recently returned from
army service. They will make their
home with the bride's mother, and will
be at home to their friends after next

Coming Sunday to the Liberty thea
tre is May. Allison In one of her new

Standard $155
Gulch $165

next Wednesday "afternoon at her beau
Screen Classics, Ine. Specials. "Fairmatters were discussed ana a uuuuu

hour enjoyed, followed by a delightful and Warmer," the Selywn & Co. au-c-

ce ssr by Avery Hopwood. The pictureTuesday. ,'
is an adaption of one of the most suc-

cessful farces ever presented on theMr. and Mrs. F, W. Durbin left

tiful home on High street

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Delano have ns
their guests their daughter, Mrs. Ira
Todd of Portland, and her baby dau-
ghter, Jane.

. f ...

Mra Ereel Kay Is spending a few
days in Portland as the guest of
friends.

American stage. Its run In New YorkThiirday for a week's stay at their
cottage at Neskowin. for two years, and elsewhere for fully

as long; and its extended vogue in
London pronounce it that

The Willamette - Pacific football Tho advent of Mies Allison, easily

autumnal colors, centered the hand-
somely appointed table at which covers
Were laid for fourteen invited guests.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. H. Dancy entertain-
ed the members of the Monday Night
"509'' club at their residence on North
Liberty street last Monday. The club
eae of the oldest in the city, was for-

merly known as the Nemo club, but
the name gradually fell into- disuse-- ,

and now, after an inactivity of nearly
two sears the organization has resum-
ed its meetings under the' name of

"Monday Night 600 club." The personn-

el Is as follows: Mr. and Mra R. P.
Boise Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baumgart-iier- ;

Mr. and Mr. W.'H. Dancy, Mr.
and Mra F. W. Durbin, Dr. and Mrs.
OHver C. Locke, Mr. and Mra M. L.

one of the most captivating of moon -- Vaughn Is Supremfi
,

X--
'

rKgame last Saturday was the occasion
of a merry house party at thebeautiful

cafeteria supper. The commutes ,i

charge of the affair was composed of
Mrs. Lavlne Sloper, Mrs. K. Smart.
Mrs. Allen Purdy and Mrs. Elizabeth
Reid.

" Honoring" the': members of the
Pacific University football team, Miss

Constance Cartwright entertained with
a prettily, appointed dinner after the
Willamette-Pacifi- c game last Saturday.
Carrying out an , appropriate color
scheme of red and black, Pacific uni-
versity colors an art basket o red
carnations. centered the daintily ap-

pointed table, and tiny red basket
filled with nuts marked the places of

the following guests: Miss Dorothy
Hall, house guest of Miss Cartwright:
Balnh Jack. Orlando Romey, Glenn

B. C. Miles residence on Court street,
picture comeduiennea, in a new picture
is event enough; but in so celebrated
a piece as "Fair and Warmer" those

Nasturtiums were used as a pretty
centerpiece at the charming dinner ov-

er which Dr. and rMs. C. E. Bates
when Miss Eva Miles entertained a
party ' of Pacific university students who follow the screen here will be giv
who had motored over to attend the

TO WILL SHIP MOV A VAU6HAW J5B&19-SA'- IF YOUB MIAILIER
CANNON jbiCWL-X-C-

Doa't Buy a drag saw blindly, Investlgftte, vtmvnr. W!Mr wnre ttio
Haw you buy will stand up under hard-.lastln- service. The Vaughan'
Is sold on merit. It in time proven and- - tented.

en an exceptional treatgame. After the affair on Sweetland
presided recently. Guests were Mis
Margaret Graham, Miss Helen Darby,
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Colony, Dr. and
Mrs. W. II. Darby and Dr. Dennis.

The story concerns the tribulationsfield the evening was gaily taken up
of two young married couples. In one

with music,games and toasting marsh- -

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS. INC : ' i?C E. Hain Bt,
do,

case the young wife complains that
her husband, Billy, is so perfect that
he is dull; and in the other case the

......-..'.-;.".- '

. Mrs. Charles Elgin is entertaining
as her guest her neice, Mrs. Jack

mellows. The party, chaperoned by
Miss Lyra Miles was composed of Miss
Daisy Lester, Miss Rita Hauser, Miss
Dora Dunbar, Miss Helen Hester, Miss

Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mereaun,
Dr. and Mra H. 11. Olinger, Mr. anu

Smith of. Seattle. - young husband, though he adores his
wife, employs just the tactics. Billy
should take advantage of he goes outEllen Stroud, Alfred Terrell, Murray

m

Mrs. J. F. Dunlap returned Tuesday toeoeM mGregory, Cecil Hlnshaw, Brooks Ter-
rell and Davie Woodworth. : of his way to keep his wife guessingfrom a visit in Condon.- She was ac

And when circumstances cast together
Billy, and the apparently neglected

The home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

companied home by her daughter,
Mrs. Raymond Drake and two sons,
Donald and Raymond, Jr., who will
remain for several weeks.

Mrs. George 1, . Rose, Mr. and Mra
George F. Rodgers, Dr. and Mra W.
Carlton Smith, and Dr. and Mra R. E.
Lee Bteiner.

.

The members of the Merry Go
Round club were delightfully enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mra
V. B. Kay last Tuesday. Late autumn
flowers were used to advantage insane
dainty decorative note of the rooms,
and "600" wag the order of the after- -

Blanny, the results is one of the most
absurdly funny series of situations ever

Shealey, Francis Taylor, Verle Star-le- y,

Byron Goodman, Coach Jesse Day.

Albert Snyder, Thomas Fowler, Hal-

oid Read, Taylor Graham, Larry "Dev-

lin, Ernest Wolfe, Ernest Wolfe, John
Garringuf, Harry Jack, Miss Florence
Cartwright, Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Cartwright and the hostess. ,

Friends of Miss Helena Hartwig are
receiving invitations to her wedding,
Thursday, November 27, when she will

the bride of Albert F. Kreft,

Shannon at Oak Lodge, was the scene
of a delightful informal dinner part
recently, when Mrs. Shannon enter

contrived, even by Mr. Hopwood, who
is admittedly the premier farce writer
today in America.tained a group of friends. Covers were

EXPRESS COMPAN Ylaid at the daintily appointed tabia for
SHNES IDLE WFJ ft VETMr. and Mrs. 9. D, Piper, Reverend

and Mrs. H. C. Stover, Dr. and Mrs.
at St. Johns Lutheran church, 16th and Frank O. Brown,, C. Maraby and Mr.meeting of the year and nearly the

entire personnel' of the club was in at- - Pittsburg, Kan., Nov. 14. "Thereand Mrs. Shannon, :.A streets.

The fm Store
In baying Furs the utmost care &ho'ialcI" be taken to '

buy from a Reliable Furrier who sella tThejn forwhat :

they are. V"U; 'r:iJ

: 521 Court St. Opposlt-- e Court House

will be no effective resumption of coal

MAKING READY FOR

NEW PACKING RULES
Nearly six hundred guests attended

the first oDen house of the Sigma Tau
mining in Kansin for at least a week,"
was. the expressed belief of operators
here today.fraternity, of Willamette university

last Saturday evening. Autumn leaves

BOC.TmRTEBN.-- - -
The: annual reception of the

tomathian society of Willamette ty

was held last Saturday in their
nalL Pale yellow chrythemums and

and graceful ferns formed a vivid
background for the artistic tlecpra- -

Steps were taken today by Agent
nr,B f lvhltR chrvsthemums, with Samuel Roome In charge of the citytralline- ferns formed the distinctive which the reception rooms were laden,

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full flame
LAXATIVE EJiOMO QUININE tab-
lets. Look for signature Of B. W.
GROVE. Cures a cold In one day. 30c

express office, to prepare for the new
narcivini? the meats were: Mrs. Alice' decorations for the nretty affair. Mrs.
H. Dodd, honorary house mother; express packing requirements, which

go into effect on December 10. He has
been advising express shippers to study

vuji uregg iwnejr, jars. v. ju. jvivu- -

- Mrs. William M. Hamtlton was elect-
ed vice president of the Salem Wo-

man's club at its regular monthly
meeting in ths Commercial club audit-
orium last SaU-rday- , Seven new mem-
bers wine taken into the club and three
applications received. The new mem-
bers are Mrs. ten W. Olcott, Miss
Elma Weller, Miss Ada Miller, Mrs.
Lena Belle Tartar, Mies Dorothy
Pearce, Mrs. Charles A. Johns and
Mrs. Thomas Anderson. The appJiofiiits
were Mrs. A. J. Rahn, Mrs. Harry
Hawkins and Mra H. Chase.

.Honoring the fifteenth" anniversary
of their wedding, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Gillingham entertained a coterie
of friends at an informal dinner party
at the Country club last Sunday even

Harold Dimick, president of the house;
Adv

the new rules, which have been apDean and Mra George H. Alden, r,

and Mrs. B. L. Steevea, Mr. and Mrs. proved by the United States Railroad
a.hriniKtrition, so that they may be
able to adjust their packing methods

ti-t- Matthews. Harold Emmel, Os

car Olson, Harold Miller, Merrill Oh-

turds. Miss Franoes Richards, Mra
Gustav Ebeen, Mies Faken and Miss

" Evalyn Gordon, president of the soc-let- y,

were In the receiving line. Miss

Mae Mickey and Miss Esther Yeenge,
of the class of '18, presided in the din-

ing room, assisted by a group of at-

tractive young maids. The guests list

line. Kenneth Legge, Leland Austin,

Russell Rarey and Francis Cramer.

to the forthcoming new standards.
V u. the n w regulations, which

are embodied in what is known techni-
cally as supplement No. S to express
classification No, 26, all shipments

TheThe following Beta Chi girls served in FRAMCLMthe handsomely decorated dining roomnurarerea aiwui tou. ing. Tellow and white chrysanthe Bigmums formed a pretty centerpiece for
the handsomely appointed table, at
which covers were laid for 24 guests.

sent by express weighing' over 26 lbs,
must be packed in wooden containers,
or cartons of fibre-boar- d, pulpbourd,
or torrugated strawboard material, of
specified "test strengths." ThI uuans,
according to Agent Roome, that after
December 10, packages over the 25

pound limit will not be, accepted for
forwarding by the Americain Railway
Express copnay, handling the express

'..Mr. and Mra Roma Hunter enter STUDEBAKtained a group of friends at an enjoy-
able V500" party at their lovely resi

GIVING SATISFACTION ;
Our method of giving satisfaction is by supplying
only the best in high grade Jewelry. Here you will
find the new and up to date designs in Jewelry of
all kinds.

QARTMAN EROS. CO.

business for the entire country as
Agent of the Railroad Administration
if only paper wrapped. Nor will ordin-
ary paper boxes, wrapped or upwrap- - OLDSMOBILE a))

dence on South Liberty street recent-
ly. First prizes were received by Mra
L. W. Oleason and Dr. O. L. Scott The
invited guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Will Keath, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Gleason Mr. and Mrs.
O. L: Fisher, Mr. and Mra Clyde John-
son, r Mr. and rMs. Frank Ward, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Inman, Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Bevier, Dr. and Mrs. - O. L.
Scojtt, Mra A. L. Johnson.

i Jewelers and Opticians Salem, Oregon $ ped, be accepted oa suitable protection
for these heavier shipments. The regu-
lations, however, do not affect ship
ments under 25 pounds.

Regular shippers, Agent Roome stat
ed today, will not be mystified by the
new regulations, as they follow very
closely the packing requirements longThe New Philadelphia in vogue in the freight service. The
express regulations however, allow a
little more latitude in the size of the
carton used. The enforcement of the
new rules was postponed, until DecemDiamond Grid

The parsonage of the First Christ-
ian church, Thursday, was the scene
of a delightful tea to which all the
members of the Loyal Women's class
were invlted.The tea was to renew old
acquaintances and to welcome new
members. After the regular business
meeting, delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses. A reading by
Lola Bhulti and a piano number by
Pauline Knowland were greatly en-
joyed. The ladles present were Mes-dam- es

Powers. Nairn, Hall, John Gib-
son, Dan Gibson, Btlles, McCroskey,
May, Humphreys, Clements, Goodman,
Elgin Peed, Gillingham, Davis, Hatch,

ber 10, so that shippers would have
plenty of time to prepare themsslves
for this change In express packing
standards. He expressed the opinion
that these new rules will not work any
hardship on shippers, but should te

distinctly in their inter-- it, as I ho
ra.ee will prove additional safeguards

ID) A nP IP TTb T

ilM l i EM I
Hoffman, Baker, Linn, Wolf, Thomas,
Fisher, Leah Baker, Mies Mortinson,
Aline Conger, Nona White, Wilson,
Knowland, Blrdwell, James Campbell,
J. L. Rlggs, OI instead, Eppley, Hull,

These cars are well known to the automobile public aacars noted for

BwaMrty and Service
Each type of car represents the highest quality product ot the automobile

manufacturing world. They are now on display in our salesroom and ready

for immediately delivery.

n- -

Demonstration and Prices
Freely Given

Our Garage is open to the public day and night for Service, Tires and

Accessories.

Marion Automobile Ca

Miss Hunt Downing Walker Wilcox,
Bennett, Burchill. The hostesses for
this successful affair were Meedames
Leland W. Porter, Wm. Busick, Agnes

for meichandise in transit. Moreover,
they will establish a uniformity of
(jcpiess packing rules which hereto-
fore hos been lacking. The new order
dues net affect the movement of dod

by express, wh.ch ordinarily
shipped in crates or barrels

- "We believe," stated Agent Roorne,
in explanation of the now regulations,
'that the shipping public will welcomo

the new standards when' they under-
stand them, and the reasons for pit-
ting them Into effect.

' Never before In the history of the
country has th) express tnf - renclvd
such proportions as it has assumed to-

day. At the same time, there has been

Miller, H. a White, F. B. Loose. FredYearsi Guaranteed Snapp, Jesse Campbell. . .id The South Circle of the First Chris
tian church were entertained last
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Hensley, 836 South Commercial street
Sewing waa the work of the after comparatively little Increase In the

amount of car spae available for thisnoon and a short business meeting.
The members present were Meadamee buslnesa We have been asked to carry
A. J. Basey, Otto Hedrlck, Chas. Davis, havsfr shipments an-- commodities of

every conceivable kind.
"Before the war, 1 Tas poislbla for

Ruth Hatch, J. F. Walker, Harvey
Stanton, B. H. Benton, S. B. Wolf, W.
M. Christian, F. E. fimith, Clifford El-
gin, Miss A. Aline and the hostess. The
next meeting will be November 2th

car messengers to spread their freinht
out on the floors of tho express cbrs

EDISON-ALKILIN- E

For All Lighting Purposes

The Battery Shop
863 KOETH COMMERCIAL STREET

W.il-ou- t much i. To-a- y wi
are running dozens of through cars
between the big cities and every one

255 S. COMMERCIALof those cars is packed to capacity.
There has been a similar congestion PHONE 362

at the home of Mra W. A.. Perry 300
Meyers street

Department inspector, Elisabeth
LaMcnte, paid an official visit to Sedg-
wick Woman's Relief corps No. 1, on
Friday afiemoon. During her sojourn
in the city she was the guest of Mrs
George E. Terwllliger.

in the local runs.
'This has made it necessary for

.shipments to be stacked. As a


